
 

CONDUCTION OF IQAC MEETING 

CIRCULAR 

All the IQAC Members are requested to attend the meeting in 

Principal’s Chamber on 16.06.2017 at 04.00 PM to discuss the following 

items. 

AGENDA:  

1. Nominate Sri Amara Raju, Senior assistant as the members of the 

Committee as per the guidelines for the constitution of IQAC. 

2. Nominate two external experts in the IQAC as per Guidelines a. B 

Simhadri Rao, Educational Expert b. R.S . Nageswarao. 

3. Nominate the following students in IQAC a. B. Devi-II BSC MPC, P. 

Siva Sankar II B.COM, P.Sai –II B.A,. 

4. prepare annual plan for academic year 2017-18. 

5. conduct curricular, co-curricular and extracurricular activities as 

per the annual plan. 

6. submit AQAR for the year 2016-17. 

7. submit the utilization certificate to SERO-UGC after  the 

submission of AQAR for the year 2016-17. 

8. follow the guidelines of affiliated university, Andhra university 

regarding cluster electives in 6th semester under cbcs pattern. 



9. give choice to students to select the subject of their interest in 6th 

semester under cbcs pattern. 

10. organize awareness programme to the students about 

cluster electives. 

 

                                                                         

   IQAC Coordinator                         Principal 

 



 

MINUTES OF IQAC MEETING 

The IQAC Members attended the meeting in Principal’s Chamber 

on 16.06.2017 at 04.00 PM and resolved the following unanimously 

after discussing all the mentioned points in the agenda. 

1. Resolved to Nominate Sri Amara Raju, Senior assistant as the 

members of the Committee as per the guidelines for the 

constitution of IQAC. 

2. Resolved to Nominate two external experts in the IQAC as per 

Guidelines a. B Simhadri Rao, Educational Expert b. R.S . 

Nageswarao. 

3. Resolved to Nominate the following students in IQAC a. B. Devi-II 

BSC MPC, P. Siva Sankar II B.COM, P.Sai –II B.A,. 

4. Resolved to prepare annual plan for academic year 2017-18. 

5. Resolved to conduct curricular, co-curricular and extracurricular 

activities as per the annual plan. 

6. Resolved to submit AQAR for the year 2016-17. 

7. Resolved to submit the utilization certificate to SERO-UGC after  

the submission of AQAR for the year 2016-17. 



8. Resolved to follow the guidelines of affiliated university, Andhra 

university regarding cluster electives in 6th semester under cbcs 

pattern. 

9. Resolved to give choice to students to select the subject of their 

interest in 6th semester under cbcs pattern. 

10. Resolved to organize awareness programme to the students 

about cluster electives. 

 

                                                                         

   IQAC Coordinator                         Principal 

 



 

ACTION TAKEN REPORT 

 

1. Nominated Sri Amara Raju, Senior assistant as the members of the Committee as per 

the guidelines for the constitution of IQAC. 

2. Nominated two external experts in the IQAC as per Guidelines a. B Simhadri Rao, 

Educational Expert b. R.S . Nageswarao. 

3. Nominated the following students in IQAC a. B. Devi-II BSC MPC, P. Siva Sankar II B.COM, 

P.Sai –II B.A,. 

4. prepared annual plan for academic year 2017-18. 

5. conducted curricular, co-curricular and extracurricular activities as per the annual plan. 

6. submitted AQAR for the year 2016-17. 

7. submitted the utilization certificate to SERO-UGC after  the submission of AQAR for the 

year 2016-17. 

8. followed the guidelines of affiliated university, Andhra university regarding cluster 

electives in 6th semester under cbcs pattern. 

9. Given choice to students to select the subject of their interest in 6th semester under cbcs 

pattern. 

10. organized awareness programme to the students about cluster electives. 

 

                                                                         

   IQAC Coordinator                         Principal 

 


